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by Denise MeaningStaff Writer
Approximately six office break-ins'between Dec. 10th and 14thresulted in copies of two exams be-ing stolen. Public Safety officialssaid. No arrests have been made.The break-ins occurred in thegenetics and economics depart-ments. with both exams beingstolen from the economics depart-ment. Public Safety Director JamesCunningham said. One exam waslater changed and one was a dummyexam. Cunningham said.“This is the worst I’ve seen itsince I have been here."Public Safe-ty Lt. Robert Bizelle said. “It wasunusually high, but I don't knowwhy."

‘ Final exams target

of break-in attempts

More than one person was involv-ed in the break-ins. according toBizelle. “All the entries were dif—.ferent. Some entries were madethrough the transom (above thedoor) some were made through theceiling."Bizelle said.
Director of Student DevelopmentLarry Gracie said that anyonecaught stealing exams would bereferred to the judicial board. Thepunishment" could range from a writ-ten or verbal warning to suspension.
The punishment would be deter-mined according to several factors.including the students past record.Gracie said.
“I really doubt' a studentiwouldjust be warned though." Gracie said.

Lines Linea. lines everywhere and nowhere to sit. It you thoughtstanding in line was only for Change Day. you're sadlymistaken. The lines in front of the Business Office table onRegistration Day rivaled and at times surpassed the length ofChange Day lines. And all this was for a small scrap of paper.(Staff photo by Steve Mlson)

Improvement projects flourishing

by Steve WatsonStaff Writer
The new Link Building forhumanities and social sciences is justone of many improvement projectsunder way at State. according toFacilities Planning Director EdwinHarris. A November 1979 report fromFacilities Planning listed the projectsand their current status.The Link Building is under construetion between Tompkins and Winstonhalls. Construction began in the fall of1979. and completion is expected inJune of 1981. $5.3 million will be spenton the Link Building and on renovationof Tompkins Hall.some future plans now beingdiscussed include construction of an artgallery and museum. the renovation ofWatauga Hall into a graduate studentcenter and residence hall. library ex-

pansion and expansion of CarmichaelGymnasium. Harris said.The art gallery would probably bebuilt near the University StudentCenter. Lucie Hunter. assistant to theart curator. said.“We're very excited about thepossibility of getting an art facilityhere." Hunter said. “Right now we'rethe only school within the UNC systemthat doesn't have a major art facility. Ifwe get it we could begin to attractsome major works and possibly receiveartwork donations from some of ouralumni. The problem we have now isthat we have no security available formajor works of art."Funding for an art facility has beenapplied for in the 1982-83 budget. andHarris is working on a feasibility studyfor such a facility. Hunter said.A committee has been formed tostudy the renovation of Watuaga Hall

/

Fee increase scheduled

for consideration in Feb.

by Kathryn MarkleStaff Writer
The one dollar student fee increaseproposed by the Student Senate lastNovember is now scheduled to bereviewed by the University of NorthCarolina's board of governors inFebruary. UNC Vice President ofFinance Felix Joyner said Tuesday.“Our current plans are to go to theFebruary board of governors meetingwith it." Joyner said.“We have not done any analysis of allof them (proposals from the 16 cam-puses within the UNC system). Underno circumstances will action be takenon it before February." he said.The proposal received ChancellorJoab Thomas's approval early this yearand Was then sent to UNC PresidentWilliam C. Friday.
“It did come to me. and I sent it onwith a recommendation for approval toWilliam Friday the first of the year."Thomas said Monday.“It didn’t get to me. at least into myhands. until then." he said.The proposal was reviewed at apublic hearing last November and wasapproved by the Student Senate. Itwas then reviewed by Vice Chancellorof Student Affairs Banks Talley. Assis-tant Vice'Chancellor for Student Af-fairs Thomas Stafford. and Director of

Student Affairs Larry Gracie. Graciesaid Monday."I understand that since that timeit's gone to the chancellor and will beon the January agenda for the board ofgovernors to review." Gracie said."It will only go with his (Thomas's)recommendation. I think we allunderstood the justification. and therereally weren't any objections. MarkReed (student body treasurer) didfollow the policy and take all the appropriate steps." he 'said.Chancellor Thomas also approvedthe proposal. saying he was very sym-pathetic with the students and theirneeds.“I have mixed feelings." Thomas saidabout the increase. “I hate to see anyfee increase because I hate to see an in-crease in costs for students to go to col-lege.“But in this case. I don't think the in-crease even gets us to the level of pur-chasing power allowed us when the feewas first established a number of yearsago." he said."We have to do it (increse fees) tostay still. not to get ahead. but simplyto maintain the level of purchasingpower necessary." he said.Student Body President J.D.Hayworth said Tuesday that heunderstood the chancellor had approv-ed the proposal. '

“I guess it now goes to Friday." hesaid.“Hopefully things will work out andthis will .be incorporated by next year.We really need to tip our hats to MarkReed and Robb Lee (student senatepresident)." Hayworth said.
“I think this will enable the StudentSenate to appropriate more funds tostudent organizations and improvethings in the long run for StudentGovernment and the student body." hesaid.Mark Reed was pleased to hear the

chancellor had given the proposal hisrecommendation.“That‘s really great news." Reedsaid Tuesday.
Reed felt the proposal would probably pass the board of governors aswell. >
“Well. it‘ll go through." he said. "I

was prety sure after it passed Talley
and the others."
The proposal calls for a student feeincrease of one dollar annually to bespread out as 50 cents more eachsemester.
The increase in fees means studentswill be paying $2.65 per year instead of$1.65. but Student Government of-ficers say it will benefit the studentsby increasing the money available tostudent groups.
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Dining hall design contract, site selected

by Margaret BrittStaff Writer
The design contract has been signedand University trustees have selectedthe site for a new cafeteria to be builtbetween Lee and Bragaw residencehalls. George Worseley. vice chancellorfor finance and business. said Monday.Construction is scheduled to begin inOctober. 1980. and the cafeteria shouldopen in the fall of 1982. Marjorie Black.assistant to the director of FacilitiesPlanning. said.The project is in the design phase.which is scheduled to last nine months.Worseley said. Schematics—outside

design and interior layout— is the focusof the project for now."The architects for the project arethe firm of Newman. Galloway.Johnson. Van Etten and Winfree ofWinston-Salem." Black said.
Desisn phase

“Design and development or morespecific schematic work will beginnext. and then the working drawings.the actual plans to be given to the con-struction companies. will finish thedesign phase." Worseley said.The new dining ball will have aseating capacity of 1.000 and the

University, SC committees

coordinated during spring
by Kathryn MarkleStaff Writer

Student Government will attempt tocoordinate its Senate committees withthe University's this spring. StudentBody President J. D. Hayworth saidFriday while discussing his plans forthe upcoming semester.“We're trying to restructure ourcommittee situation." Hayworth said.“Right now I have the power to appointstudents (through recommendations tothe chancellor) to sit in on Universitycommittees." ..“I think perhaps we should also coor-dinate efforts to include studentsenators." he said. “There are a lot ofcampus concerns that are also dealtwith on the University level."As an example. Hayworth said theSenate Environmental Com: 'vtmcompared well to the Universir- um,ing Committee.By coordinating such simihr com-

into a graduate student center. Vice
Chancellor of Student Affairs BanksTalley said. Because Watauga Hall issuch an old building. many structuraldifficulties will have to be overcome toaccomplish the renovation. accordingto Talley.The status of several other capitalimprovements was listed in theFacilities Planning Report.The $82.3 million School ofVeterinary Medicine located just eastof the North Carolina StateFairgrounds is nearing completion ofthe initial utilities and site work. Bidson the main building should be receiv-ed in the spring of 1980.Harris reported he will meet nextweek with the building committee todiscuss current plans for the proposed
dining facility to be built between

(See “Plans. "page 3)

mittees. he felt communication wouldbe improved.“We would increase reporting backto the Senate and this office that wehaven‘t had in the past." he explained.Hayworth is also in the process ofselecting a delegation to send to theNational Student Conference inWashington this month. Studentrepresentatives will be attending theconference from Jan. 31 to Feb. 3. hesaid.“I‘m not sure who will be going."Hayworth said. ”But it will probably bejust the immediate cabinet. I think fivewould be a good number to take."The Consumer Classroom Report(CCR) should be completed and readyfor distribution in time for fallpreregistration. he said.The report was funded last fall bythe Student Senate and is designed togix students general information
(See “CCR, "page 3) ‘
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—Moo attacked by Thunder fw-bits? Page 3.
—_The differences between AMand FM radio are discussed.Page 4.
-Common sense key to snowsafety. Page 6.
—The Silver Screen is back withthis week's time. Page 6.
—Opryland U.S.A. is on thelookout for local talent. Page 7.
—State is looking to break athree game losing streak toMaryland tomorrow in ReynoldsColiseum. Page 8.
—State’s men's gymnasticsteam expects its best seasonover. Page 9.

building will be 32.200 square feet.Black said.The total cost figure for the cafeteriaproject is $3,020,000. she said.The new dining facility was original-ly estimated to cost $2,110,000. Thisestimate came from the Office ofFacilities Ptarming here at State.The North Carolina Office of StateConstruction estimated the cost of thedining facility to be $3,500,000. Boththese estimates were made in 1978.Black said. The first figure was the onethat was originally approved.Worseley pointed to two reasons forthe change in total cost for thecafeteria project. "We made an

Takin’ it easy
Some people have it easy. This student takes a break fromthe rat race of Change Day with everyone's favoritenewspaper, the Technician. (Staff photo by Steve W'Iaonl

estimate of cost. That estimate wasreviewed by the State Property Con-struction Office. and they had otherfactors leading to a higher estimate.Also. we did not price the cafeteriaequipment right or account for infla-tion the same way the state office did.“The j " jeaeen~ls~thst~we increased t e also of the building."Worseley said.The original cost per square foot wasestimated to be $70.38. The cost persquare foot for the Davidson project.which was scheduled for bidding in Oc-tober of 1979. was $101.19. Black said.
IS" "Cflftufia. "Past 3)
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Rendezvous
in Spain.

You’re a software
,. appHcaflons
. specialist.

. When you picked
-- ~ .‘ this career, you

never dreamed that one day youd
rendezvousIn Barcelona Spain
with two Navy destroyers.

But when your company is Texas
Instruments and one of your cus-
tomers is the U. S. Sixth“Fleet you
learn to expect the unexpected.
The destroyers are equipped with

TI computers and they need new
software fast. You come aboard and
sail with the Fleet until your job is
completed.
Not a bad assignment for a soft-

waie sppqialist named Susie. You’ re
glad you got into technology.

The Incredible
Talking Chip.

You’re an inte-
. ,1 grated circuit

designer at TI.
3. You’ve helped

find a way to make
a chip talk, something no integrated
circuit has ever done before.

First application. an electronicEm}n‘m'hgt'p‘schildrenlearnt0. 599“: r
The world's first talking textbook.
And that'3 just the beginning

The talking chip‘s potential is mind
bending. You‘re glad you got into
technology.

H

SiX stories, oneplot:

TheRomance ofOurAge

The Salesman’s
Dream.
’gYou're a TI sales
engineer. You‘ve
got what is prob-
ably one of the

‘- most irresistible
selling messagesdn the history of
salesmanship.‘

It goes like this:‘ ‘Hold this Tl-59
Scientific Calculator in your hand.
Now let'3 compare it to the most
popular computét of the 19505—
the IBM 650. .I
”The 650 weighed almost three

tons, required five to 10 tons of air
conditioning and 45 square feet of
floor space. And it cost $200,000
in 1955 money
‘Now look at the 13-59 Calculator

you’ re holdingIn thé palm of your
hand. It has a primary memory
capacity more than double that of

7- the 650. it performs its principal
functions five to 10 times faster. .
And it retails for under $300.” ‘
With a story like this, the hardest

part of your job is holding onto your
sample. You're glad you got into
technology.

The Joy Of
Complication.
You'rein semis

conductor design
at Tl. You love it
when people at

.. parties ask you
what you do. You say, ”I make
things complicated.” (Pause. )
‘In fact, I got promoted recently for

7 creating some majorcomplications. '
What you mean (but seldom

explain) is this. the more active
element groups (AEGs) you can put

is *echnology

on a single chip of silicon, the more
the average AEG cost goes down.

In short, you make things cheaper
by making them more complicated.
Your work made it possible for‘ a

TI consumer product that sold three
years ago for about $70 to sell
today for $14.95.
Your future looks wonderfully

complicated. You're at about 100,000
AEGs per chip now and 1,000,000
is in sight.
You’re glad you got into technology.

borne radars for
' Tl customers.

- Now, all ofa
suddenyou know your next radar
designIs going to stay at the airport.
On the ground.

It’s on the ground that traffic
controllers at Los Angeles inter-
national Airport have a problem.
They can “see” incoming and out-
going airplanes on their radar just
fine, so long as the airplanes are in
the air.

But when theairplanes are on the
ground —touching down, taking off,
taxiing, parking —they are some-
times impossible to see and control.
Ground smog obscures them.
You believe you have an answer

to the smog problem. You dig out
the plans for an airborne ground-
mapping radar you helped design.
You adapt the design so the L. A.
controllerscan useit toaseefithrough
smog. It works beautifully.
Today your 'smog—piercing radar

is widely known as Airport Surface

DetectiOn Equipment (ASDE). It's
standardequipment at L. A. Inter-
national and at the airport in
Geneva, Switzerland. Other airports
with smog and snow problems are
expected to have it soon.
You're glad you're in technology.

Oil Sleuths
International.

You're a geo-
physicist. A good
one. You coUld be
with any of the big
oil companies. But

'you wanted to get with a company
whose specialty is the same as
yours. Exploration.

That’s why you're at Tl, in
Geophysical Service.

Tl explorer ships, Tl photo-
geologic aircraft and TI truck- and
tractor-mounted vibrator systems
are working all over the world.
They’re finding oil. And they’re
identifying areas where no oil
exists, thereby saving huge losses
in drilling costs.
Also, Tl‘s worldwide computer

network and its Advanced Scientific
Computer is making 3-D recording
and processing possible. This ex-
clusive exploration technique is the
only practicalwayto unScramble - .
“no-record" areas on land and sea.
You're a happy sleuth. You're in

. on the biggest hunt in history. And
your team is out in front.

You're glad you got into
technology.

If you’re not in technology yet, think it over.

If you are in technology, talk toTexas Instruments.

CampusInterviews

Jan.23'24

Send for the 34-page picture story
. ~. {f of TI people and places.

4i ,“ *-»~.2a-‘.. a "I ' *‘

Write. George Berryman Texaslnstruments
Corporate Staffing P. O. Box 225474
M S. 67, Dept. CG Dallas, Texas 75265

Microcomputers and microprocessors
- Semiconductor memories
0 Linear semiconductor devices
- Microelectronic digital watches
0 Calculators
- Minicomputers: hardware. software
and systems featuring software
compatibility with microprocessors
Distributed computing systems

- Electronic data terminals
Programmable control systems
Data exchange systems

. Advanced Scientific Computers
0 Digital seismic data acquisition
systems

0

[7

TEX/sis INSTRUMENTS
INCORPORATED

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
(a.

. See what TI is doing in:

. Air traffic control radar and Discrete
Address Beacon Systems

. Microwave landing systems
Radar and infrared systems

- Guidance and controls for tactical
missues
Worldwide geophysical services
Clad metals for autOmotive trim.
thermostats. and electrical contacts
Interconnection products for elec-
tronic telephone switching systems

’0 Temperature-sensitive controls for
automobiles and appliances

- Keyboards for calculators and for
many other products

Ww.—~'——F~



Cafeteria building plans made

from page I)
”An estimate of the costper square foot is a verynebulous prediction becauseof the unpredictability ofsuch factors as inflation."Worseley said.Black outlined the processfor requesting constructionon state property. "First. wefill out a request form. Thisform goes to the Office of

Construction downtown.then to the University ofNorth Carolina General Ad;ministration in Chapel Hillfor approval. In goingthrough the process. thecost was not escalatedenough."Black estimated escala-tion costs to be one and one-half percent per month.“When the architects, ourfood consultant and this of-

Plans for campus

(Continued from page 1)
Bragaw and Lee dorms. Theprojected completion datefor the dining facility isJanuary 1982.

CCR data

Construction of the $3million General AthleticsFacility to be located in thewooded area north ofWestern Boulevard and eastof Morrill Drive is scheduled

is

examined by SC

officers for results

(Continued from page 1)
Upredominantly on 100 and'200 level courses. Informa-tion on a course will includea brief discussion of the in:structor. lecture. homeworkand testing. but the report isnot an evaluation of thecourse or professor“It will probably be atabloid." Hayworth said.“I’m hopeful we can also setup a mechanism to do thesame thing for spring. butwe need to have people totrain to do this."Hayworth said theresponse they received fromfaculty was about what theyexpected."We've had an 80 to 90percent response level. hesaid. ”Some faculty havebeen downright nasty aboutit. ' some have been en-thusiastic. and /some justlukewarm."If another CCR report ispublishe for.he;HayWor said. itwferent."There will probably be

some changes in questions,also in the courses wetarget," he explained. “Wemay concentrate on otherthings. such as coursestaught only in the spring. orcourses on a higher level."It’ll be ready," he promis-ed. “But what are you goingto do for next spring? Peopleare unwilling to work on it.
and people need to be foundto head this next year."Hayworth said he will alsobe working with the Ad HocBuilding Committee on thenew dining hall and athleticfacility plans.“We were just reviewing
sketches of the dining hall."he said. “in‘ terms of whatkind of building we want to‘ build."He has also made two newstudent appointments.Freshman Bo Lane(Greensboro) will be an at-large member onPublications Authority. and

3.1Ma‘ttjtmam M333;
on the Ad Hoc BuildingCommittee.

The Technician (USPS 455-050) is the official student newspaper ofNorth Carolina State University and is published every Monday,Wednesday, and Friday throughout the academic year from Augustuntil May except during scheduled holiday and examination periods.Offices are located in Suites 3120-3121 of the University StudentCenter, Cates Avenue, Raleigh, N.C. Mailing address is PO. Box5698, Raleigh, N.C. 27650. Subscriptions cost $22 per year Printedby Hinton Press, Inc., N.C. Second-class postage paid at Raleigh,NC. 27611. POSTMASTER: Send any address changes to theTechnician, PO. Box 5698, Raleigh, N.C. 27650.
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“Contact te.rev tol?

the‘

tics“ (Facilities Planning)visited other schools and ex..aminedt’he bids on a similarproject at Davidson College.we realized that the$2,110,000 figure was notfeasible." she said.
Sketch presented

Black said the architectspresented a sketch of thebuilding to the ad hoc

building committee inDecember. ,“The mainchanges recommended tothem were changes in loca-tion and building en-trances." she said. The adhoc building committee iscomposed of student.University and communityre resentatives.
he architects' changeswill be presented to the com—mittee this month. Black

said."We have examined waysof lowering the cost. but thequality of the facility wouldbe lowered." Black said.
“The North Carolina 0%rice of StatevConstructioIoversees all legislature-funded construction." Blacksaid. “Their figure of

83.500.000 is what the costshould have been."

construction abound

to begin this coming spring.Financing for the structurehas been approved and thedesign development is com-plete. Bonds are being soldto finance the residence hallto be built near the athleticsfacility. Harris said. Thenew $4.5 milllion residencehall will be used primarilyby male and female athletes.The greenhouse behindWilliams Hall will bedemolished to make way forthe addition to WilliamsHall. The 45,000 square foot,$5.69 million addition is cur-rently still in the planningstage. although the site has

been chosen and approved .New greenhouses are be-ing planned. to be located at
the Method Roadgreenhouse complex. $4.25million will be spent on thenew greenhouseheadhousecomplex, to be used byvarious departments in theSchool of Agriculture andLife Sciences. Funding forconstruction is due in July of1980. 49,200 square feet ofgreenhouse space will beprovided.

Preliminary planning
Preliminary planning is

' l.
under way on the construc-tion of 12 tennis courts. to be ‘located off Sullivan Drive.Design development plansare being prepared for aparking lot for 250 vehicles.located just east of the westlot. near WeaverLaboratories north‘r‘ ofWestern Boulevard.

Other plane
Other plans include anathletic and recreation fieldcomplex west of KingVillage and a Clark Infir-mary addition and renova-tion.
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(‘lasscs held in the Stu)dent Senate chambers are atemporary measure. accor-ding to Associate Dean ofStudent Affairs HenryBOWt‘l‘S.Holding classes in the Stu-dcnt Center is necessarybecause ol the TompkinsHall renovations. Bowerssaid. "After the money torenovate Tompkins Hall wasallocated they realized thatthere would be a shortage ofclassroom spiicc."”Although it is policy nolto hover-losses in the Stu»dent ('r‘ntcr. this is only

The news in brief.

Classes held in Senate chambers as last resort

temporary." liowcrs said.Last semester a class wasscheduled in the StudentSenate chambers during themorning hours to avoid conflirt with other activitiesheld in the chambers.Tht‘rl' are no classesscheduled in the Sl udi-nl(‘cntcr this semester.Bowers said.
OWindhover

Windhouer. State'sliterary magazine. will be accepting submissions in

poetry. prose and visual artsuntil Jan. 28. First and se-cond prizes ($25 and 810) willbe awarded to tbe best stu-dent entries in eachcategory. Entries should besubmitted at any of thefollowing locations: the D.H.Hill Library Main Desk. theStudent Center InformationDesk, the English Depart-ment office. the School ofDesign Library. the PoliticalScience Library. the ForestResources Department office. Computer Science .(349 .Daniels). the ComputerScience Library or the Win-
“ed.on T

dhover office (3132 StudentCenter). Entry rules arespecified on each box.
Calculus review
A calculus skills reviewclass will be offered byState's School of Engineer-ing. The course is designedfor those seeking to improvemathematical capabilities.increase productivity. takethe ' professional engineersexam or enroll in graduatecourses. Classes are schedul-esday and Thurs-day from 5: is p.m. until 6.30

pm. Registration informa- for. students.faculty and
tion may be obtained from staff Only. Public tickets willD..E Harrell. manager of Ex- '0. on sale Monday. Tickettension Education. In- priees ”05310 and $12. Alldustrial Extension Service, seats are reserved.North Carolina State .
University. Box 5506. .Raleigh. 27650. “5km"
C ft tick ts Ticket pickup for theon e Virginia--State basketballc e game scheduled for Jan. 12
Tickets will go on sale this at l p.in. will be on Jan. 11Thursday and Friday for the from 6 a.m. to 4 jun.

Kenny Rodgers concert Students can pick up a max-which will be held on Sun iinum of two tickets with
day Feb. 17th at 7 p.m. in two. registration and IDReynolds Coliseum. Ticket cards. Pfhk‘iip will be atsales on these days will be Reynolds Coliseum.
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Used Textbooks?

DJ’s Has Plenty of Them
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Offer good all week at the
Mission Valley location.
Buy one pizza,
get one FREE!

Mission Valley 833-9825
407 E, Six ~Forks Rd. 833-1601
3318 North Blvd-«8709490

Our c'Istomers know the difference
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Coupongoodanytimeasindicated
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New books and Supplies

Open Janfinh and ’10th until 8:0(1

24V)

PM.

l'iillsbom St. (Upper lmvl)

832—4125 (Call for hours)
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by Steve Watson

Why does music sound better on FM radio than on
AM? Why do AM signals carry so much farther than
FM? Why do thunderstorms cause static on AM but
not on FM?

“It all comes down to the basic differences in the
ways AM and FM signals are produced and receiv-
ed." WKIX Chief Engineer Greg Rogers said.
The initials AM and FM themselves explain the

differences. AM stands for‘amplitude modulatiOn.“
while FM stands for “frequency modulation."

‘ Radio waves are sound waves. Each radio station
omits the waves at a certain. assigned frequency.which is measured in cycles per second.
AM signals carry information. or music. by varying

the a plitude of waves. which remain at a constant
frequgncy. If AM radio waves could be seen on an
oscilloscope. the curves would seem to stretch and
contract in height with the music. although the
number of curves to pass across the screen in a se—
cond would not change.
FM signals carry sound by slightly varying the fre

quency of the waves being emitted. The amplitude.
or height. of the waves remains constant. The fre
quency modulates around the assigned frequency of
the station.
The extent of FM frequency variation is regulated

(160 kilohertz maximum deviation around the assign-
ed frequency) so that no FM station will take up too-
much space on the radio dial.

Ground waves

Another basic difference is that AM radio operates
at the relatively low frequencies of 540-1600
kilohertz. FM 'aignals occur at the considerably
higher frequencies of 88—108 megahertz. A hertz (Hz)
is a unit of frequency equal to one cycle per second.
“What we normally hear on the radio is what's

known as ground waves." Rogers said. “These are
the waves that are fairly close to the transmitting
source."
But radio waves. especially AM waves. also pro

duce what are known as sky waves. This happens as
the transmitted waves reflect off the ionosphere. the
part of the earth's atmosphere at altitudes of bet-
ween 26 and 250 miles. containing free electrically
charged particles. Sky waves. or “skips." can travel
(hundreds of miles.

..».,.. ._.. 0‘"’>st-('1-.K)yr nu...~..». si..(.'ci.~1-._ .-.,. _ ,,

Features

.AMAMAMAMAMAMAM FMFMFM FMFMFM FMFMFM

“When we hear WLS from Chicago down here.
we're getting it as sky waves. We've had a few let-ters from Germany saying WKIX was coming inthere. so these waves can carry a long ways.’'Rogers
said.Lower frequency waves carry farther by this
means than high frequency waves. which helps to ex-
plain why FM signals don’t often travel across the
earth as sky waves. Without these sky waves. FM
radio simply can't be heard at the gloat distances
possible for AM radio stations. 1Conditions are more favorable for sky waves to oc-
cur at night.
”At night the ionosphere is more ionized, which

means it is more reflective to radio waves." Rogers
said. “Also. the sun tends to sort of absorb radio
waves during the daytime. Clouds do the same thing
to some extent."

Thunderstorm s'Laticv

The static caused by thunderstorms on AM radio is
difficult to understand.

“First of all. the static you heagon the radio is the
result of lightning. not thunder. Lightning is an
amplitude spark of static electricity. It causes an
amplitude modulated noise,‘'Rogers said.
What this means is that AM receivers pick up

lightning because they are set up to receive
amplitude modulated (AM) noise. FM receivers are
vastly different from AM receivers and are set up to
pick up frequency modulated (FM) noise.
What AM receivers actually do is pick up the

lightning static and interpret it as an AM transmis-
sion.
“Another reason that lightning causes static, most-

ly on AM; is that lower frequency waves are more
susceptible to static." Rogers said.

“Occasionally you’ll hear static on FM. This hap-
pensuhen we get pulse type lightning. Lightning'15
not just one thing; there are a lot of different kinds."

Equal transmission
Because FM stations rarely produce sky waves or

carry very far. most FM stations transmit equally in
all directions and don't have to worry about interfer-
ing with the air space of other stations.
AM stations often transmit equally in all directions

during the day. but must become directional at night
when sky waves result in some stations’ signals be-
ing carried- quite far. At night. interferences are
more likely.

January 9, 1980
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WKIX. for example. operates at the same frequen—

cy as several other stations in the country. During
the day none of those stations overlap.
But at night KOA from Denver comes bouncing off

the ionosphere into this area. Since KOA is an old sta-
tion. it has priority over the airwaves west of
Raleigh. As a result. WKIX becomes directional. sen-
ding most of its signal to the east, southeast to avoid
KOA.
Most people would agree that FM produces better

quality sound than AM. Rogers agrees.
AM stereo

“The electronics industry has really been too coma
placent about AM receiver technology. It hasn't real-
ly changed much in a long time. _ In the next few
years. though. we‘ll probably be getting AM stereo.
This will improve the sound of AM radio. although it
won‘t have any effect on the static problem.

“Actually. AM can sound very good now. much bet-ter than most people say. But I'll agree that FMstereo will always sound better than AM. even AM
stereo."
So that' s the word on radio. And. really. who canargue with an engineer?

........<:?"(:]JEE:,Sszr‘S‘Eimm

by Tom CampbellFeatures Writer
A new semester and anew decade begin thismonth. “Cycle Sense"will be back weekly to of-fer handy hints for thoseof you who got a bicyclefor Christmas.
We will begin nextweek with suggestionsfor commuting comforotably through winter'sworst weather. Laterthere will be informationon maintenance andrepairs. danger situations. to be wary of. and how tobuy bicycle insurance.

When spring finally ar-rives there will befeatures on planning con-venient and colorful rides
into the country as wellas helpful tips on suc-cessful riding. includinghow to cope with pesky"dogs.If you. are a bicycle.rider with a useful sug-gestion or experience toshare with other cyclistsplease drop a note withyour information to:Technician“Cycle Sense"Features Editor AndreaColeP.0. BoxRaleigh. N.C. 27650
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Some suggestions .

don’t slip or slide

into snow banks.

by Luke SteeleFeatures Writer
If you were one of the un-fortunate individuals whostayed in Raleigh over theweekend. you already knowthat the weathermancheated us again.It didn't snow. Thursdayafternoon he swore it wouldsnow— but it didn't.My four-wheel-drive isoutside at this very momentcrying its metallic heart out.
Although the rarity ofsnow makes it a welcomechange in these parts. thatsame rarity catches a lot ofpeople either getting stuckor involved in an accidentwhich could easily have beenavoided.With this in mind, it's im-portant to take a look atslick-pavement driving andits various problems.

Use common sense
Getting stuck is theeasiest to avoid. Simply usecommon sense and don't getin over your head. It takes alight touch on the gas andbrake. and , thinking farenough ahead so you cankeep the car rolling.If you are unlucky.though. don't panic and burythe car beyond hope. A passing motorist who could easi-

Experie’nce is not required.

Contact Features EditOr

Andrea Cole

at 737-2411 or

come by the Technician

at 3120 Student Center.

ly pull you out of a minorsituation will be unable tohelp if you've buried the carto the axles.As for avoiding a holdingpattern in the white stuff.common sense can go a longway.
Get tlro chains

First, get tire chains.Snow tires and radials areall but worthless on glareice. Lack of traction at avital moment can put you in-to a ditch. or worse.As a further boost to trac-tion. add weight to the car
(people or ballast) to aid thetires in their search for trac-tion. Sandbags or a case ofbeer seem to work equallywell—although the beerseems to lose weight as thenight ages. Be sure to carrryenough to overcome thisproblem.Although getting stuck isseldom more than an in-convenience which can laterbe laughed about. ac-cidents are a different story.Most accidents in snowyweather are a direct resultof carelessness. Peopleeither aren't looking or don'ttake into account the wayice affects turning and stop-ping.It's a simple fact. Ice in-creases stopping distances.

.4..

""'""Don’t“'h'esitate“anylonger-

Have you been thinking
:~ about doing some writing

but Just haven’t
gotten around to it?

When driving on ice yourtires don't grab. and it’salmost impossible tomaneuver in the same man-ner as you would on drypavement.
Driving slower is the key. 4Allow twice as much roomon ice for any driving you do.and look far enough ahead toclear a path for any foolishdriver who doesn't know hislimits. 7
But most of all. don't takethese tips as a gloomyforewarning and staycooped up in your dormroom.Properly prepareyourself. get your friends.go out in the snow—and

play.
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So that all Crlera may be run, all rtems mustbe less than 30 words No lost ttems wtll berun, No more than three ttams item a srngleatgantlatron wrll he run m an tssue, and nottem wtll appear more than three tunes thedeadltne lot all Criers t5 5 o m the prevtousday olithfiéa‘tlfih‘lortha'nmwssue: theymay he suhmrtted m Some 3170‘ StudentCenter Criers are run on a spare watlahlebasis
COFFEEHOUSE sponsored by the Cay and Itrsbran Chrtsttan Allldlluf Crime parttnpate Inthe antenatnment Relreshments pthvrdedI (I) pm, January 11 Walnut Room, Unlver5lty Student Center
AMATEUR RAOIO CLUB meetrttg Wednesday,Jan 9 at pm tn Dantels 278 MtlttaryAmateur iladto Servrce IMARSI representattvedrscusses Amateur Radto‘s part Ill the armedlorces. Also VHF Contest the weekend Inretested persons rnvtted l0 attend
OPTOMUHY college admrssrons and careertnlurmartnn by vrsnnrs ltorn Piznnsylvanra Collegs at Optometry 200 pm, lhursday, Jan10 at 3533 Gardner Hall
ASM welcome back party Wlll he lhursday,Jan to m the south srde ul the StudentCenter Calaterta lrnm 130 unlrl tllll] erthave ltve musrc All matettals students andlaculty routed to attend and swung wrth Benfinv

Cold weather: shake, shiver—and sneeze

WAlCll fOUND tn Blottglrttllt, Der, b May bealarmed tn MAE nillCH, 37H Broughrnn
HRSI PRESBYllRlAN Church College ClassthI provtde transportattnn to and Item the
Peare, 970. Meredttlt, 935, and State 0 HHtll Itllrary, 945
KUONUISPRtr‘lSMAN Phttltrgraplur. iihtbtnun recnkuttun Sunday, Jan l3 lrnm 2500Untvutsuy Stunt-m Center Gallery Show runsrltrnutth leh ld
GOLDEN CHAIN meettng Wednesday. Jan. 16.IO pm Board Room, Student Center Mandalttry Mertthers t:nme prepared to drscussontenttal ltllnlllaty members
lAlK llMl, gay and leshran drscussmnsocralhour, 8 pm thursdays at the CrrmmuntlvUntted Church ul Chrtst at Wade Avenue andDune ltatl GlCA, sponsor Phone 787 Will
Rflllt‘HONS lttncheons are noon l pmWednesdays lll Student Center Green RoomBung lunch GLCA, sponsor Phone 7871046
GAY AND USBIAN Chrtsttan Alltance tscelebrattng llS one year anntversary wrth acollcehouse Jan 12, pm, Walnut Room,Unwersrty Student Center Jntn us lotrelteshments and entertatnment

HAOIU JOURNAI ISM WKNC news wtll havea general meettng lur. all tnteresled trtdtvrdualson Sunday, Jan l3 at 8 pm lll room 3174Student Center
‘rhurrh’everv‘mT’rtiamtnq—l’ttmg» ‘51"4‘QSU erlNG CLUB wrll‘tneel Thursday, JanIll tn Nelson 173 at pm All members retrurttttl to attend Out lly tn wrll tw drscussedlust till the agenda

FRH III’J lu-ngttt at 8 pm tn the irdahlCloyd theatre Bra sure lll see the hlartousspuol western, ‘Cat Balluu' Stars Jane lnnda and Lee Marwn Mall/tn won an Oscar lurhrs duel role
SAIlING ClUB ftrst semester meettng 8 p tnWednesday. Jan IE to Harrelson 314 Pleaseattend short meettng Dues wrll be collectedand a party wtll he announced
NC SlUOlNl llGISLAIURl wdl meet Jan l6at hill) tn the Student Center Green RoomPlease attend the January tntanm cunncrtwrll he drscussed
OPlN BOWHNC lntrtes lclosed iIan 7dr arenow hetng accepted tn the Intramural OlltceOrgartt/attnnal meettnq Jan '24. ,6 pm tnruum 7H, Carmtchael Gym Fleuresentatrvemust attend let each team
HANOBALL AND SOUASH tournaments intrtes herng accepted through Feb 7 5th upto the lntramurat (llltce

TOUCH

DOWN! AN EXCITING
CAREER CAN BE YOURS . . .
AT CLEVELAND PNEUMATIC
SEE PLACEMENT OFFICE ' -‘._.J_L'

January a, raw 1' tecnntctan I I’M '7

by Patricia Peres-CantoFeatures Writer
The cold season is trulywith us now. We can expectto wear sweaters and heavycoats for at least two and ahalf more months—andcarry tissues, aspirin,decongestants and throatlozenges wherever we go.
The miniscule viruseshave produced headaches.sore throats. coughs andfevers.Since 1975. State's infir-mary has been supplyingrelief to students plaguedwith colds and other infec-\tions common during thewinter. "‘ ‘t
-“We give out the samenon-prescription medicine”which students can get inany drugstore." said Director of Student HealthCarolyn S. Jessup. Nearthe front entrance of the in-firmary there is a table withfree medicine. Studentsmust simply sign theirnames for the medicine.“More than 9.000 studentssigned last year." Ms.Jessup said. “We ask for thesignature to find out whichmedication we must supplymore of."

A winter wonderland canquickly turn into a winterwanton as can slip andslide into ditches. diap-peerlng into snow banks.Prepare for snow withcommon sense and somehelpful suggestions.

The medicine is approvedby the doctors at the infir-mary. Decongestants.aspirin. throat lozenges.cough syrup and salt forgargling are provided forState students.“This way of providingmedication for students withthe flu saves everyonetime." she said. “The stu-dent goes directly to theself-treatment table withouthaving to wait to see a doc-tor or nurse. and of coursesaves time for the doctorsand nurses."Complications may ariseif the flu is not treated cor-rectly“ ,,.Rest..anttjncrease of fluidintake and reduction ofphysical activity is sug-gested when someone has aflu or cold."Bronchitis. pneumoniaand ear infections are someof the complications whichmay result from lack ofcare." Dr. Lee Sanders said.Early signs of danger in-clude increased rate of 7respiration. suddenweakness and a blueness ofthe lips and tongue.“The self-treatment tablehere attain join-nah)! shebeen a great success."Jessup said.

AWanta Get Paid

While You Study? .

Why not become a Plasma
donor and earn up to

‘90 per month

Call Hyland Plasma ’

Center at 828-1590

OUR NIKES
-' ARE

JUST Acrtoss THE
STREET! -

The Top Name
in Athletic Shoes
For ALL Sports.

2520
Hillsborough Street
(across from
DH Hill Library)
8215085
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W... Entertainment

Friday. 7 pm.
Stewart Theatre
Admission: 50 centsI 1:957

suvrn

SCIQEEN\
by Eric Larsen \\

\\\ \3.Entertainment ‘

Round up the usual suspects and bring them to this
Bogart/Bergman classic. The American Film In-
stitute has named Casablanca as one of the 10 all-
time best American movies. I could hardly disagree
less. This film fits perfectly George Lucas' definition
of a movie that works. A don’t miss show.

January 9, 150

The Maltese Falcon
Monday. 8 pm.
Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre
Admission: Free

Do ’Your ownThing’

next week at 1

Thompson Theatre

Bogart shows up again this week in another classic
role. Here he plays Sam Spade. the tough detective
created by Dashiell Hammett. Twist builds on twist
as Spade follows the trail of the disappearing objet
d'art. This is John Huston's directorial debut and is
considered by many to be his best film.

Welcome back to the only theaters in town that
don't specialize in ripoff prices or rice-strewn late
shows. This semester's films start off with a bang.
Literally.
Two westerns go gunnin' for audiences tonight.

Later in the week. Bogie makes two sparkling ap-

Hooper
Friday. 9 p.m. '
Stewart Theatre
Admission: 75 cents

Tickets for all admission-charging movies go on
sale today at the Stewart Theatre box office (second
floor University Student Center). Be sure to take
your new pink (or white) registration card and your
student ID when you go to buy tickets. Have your

Burt Reynolds stars as Hooper.""The Greatest
Stuntman Alive." The title is a tenuous one. the last
word subject to change at any time. The makers of
this movie apparently had the objective of seeing
how many stunts they could cram into one film. Thin
on plot. but lots of action.

pearances. Barbara Streisand and Ryan O'Neal have
a rematch. silent Harold Lloyd and musical Jon Mir-
salis have a meeting of their own. an outstanding
mystery is solved. and Burt Reynolds wrecks a for-
tune in cars.

Butch Cassidy and The Sundance Kid
Tonig t. 8 pm.
Stewa Theatre
Admission: free semester opener
Newman and Redford brought the tired old

western up to date in this 1969 classic. George Roy
Hill (who later did The Sting with the same two ac-
tors). directed this story of two not-sobad guys.
Classic lines to listen for:
“Who is that guy?",
“You call that cover?"
“You call that runnin’?"

Cat Ballou
Tonight. 8 pm.
Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre
Admission: Fr’ee Sleuth

Friday; 11 pm.
Stewart TheatreThe other side 0”“ western shootout is this fine . .Admissmnzn75 cents1965 comedy starring as onda (prior to her deep-

ly moving [Bl-trayal of firbarella— she recently
made another science fict' n movie) and Lee Marvin
(who won an 0 Afar his-drashed-up drunken slob of
an ex-gunfighterjole): Nat King Cole and Stubby
Kaye tie the whole crazy-story together with song.

In my opinion, this film contains some of the best
acting ever captured by a camera. This opinion is
reaffirmed by the twin Oscar nominations for the two
lead actors. The story of continual gamesmanship
between Laurence Olivier and Michael Caine is
outstanding. On another level. this is a tribute to the
mystery and the mystery writer. The sets are stunn-
ing. I recommend you not miss this one.

The Main Event
Sunday. 6.8 and 10 pm.
Stewart Theatre

.- ...Aslmi§§ieris.?§seats»... .
A few years back. Ryan'O'Neal and Barbara Strei-

sand broke up audiences from coast to coast in
What’s Up Doc? They return in this comical rematch
about a boxer and his female owner who starts out
wanting hi.c body and ends up wanting his body. . .in a
very different way.The Kid Brother

Thursday. 8 pm.
Stewart Theatre

cards ready to show at the free movies too. Faculty
and staff members may purchase a film pass that
allows them the same movie-going rights as students.
Next week: The birth of rock and roll and Billy

Hayes' trip through hell.

The Brethren

Who tips the

judicial scales

by Denise ManningEntertainment Writer
'The Bretheren Inside theSupreme Court by BobWoodard and Scott Arm-strong shouldn't be missed .by anyone.‘
It has all the shock valueof All the President's Men.This is a Surprising pictureof the justices and what they.do.

III-depth picture
Woodard and Armstronggive us an in—depth pictureof what goes on behind the

scenes at the SupremeCourt. This is everything
you ever wanted to know
about the Supreme Court
and some things you wishedyou hadn't found out.Woodard and Armstrong
go into detail about severalcases especially busing anddesegregation cases. They
show how justices changetheir positions to provideunanimous decisions for the
court. Further how justicesblackmail the court bythreatening to dissent. This
book shows some of the
more petty sides to thejustices that effect thejudgments handed down.. This is. in some ways. a
frightening picture of just

Admission: $1 . ,, .
The Rarely Seer; Films series continues this

semester with atiilen't Harold Lloyd comedy. The
usually city-bound Llo‘yd moves to the country with
this story. h luck (M'r. Safety Last) dpesn't im-
prove a bit. on irsalis will provide spirited live
piano accompanimentua real treat.

Medical School
Scholarships

Be the doctor youwant to be in the Navy.
LT Joe Bryan will be

at the 6th floor Duke
medical student lounge.
January 21-25 from 9

get the next smaller size
Buy one pizza

what effects our judicial
system. It shows howpolitics and pressure effectthe justices and their deci-
sions.

Vivid pictures and in-teresting anecdotes of thedifferent. justices are given.Woodard and Armstrongreally look into the justicespast and present actions.
The behind—thescenes in-formation on the differentcases brought before thecourt is eye-opening at the

very least and at pointsshocking.

Political maneuvering
The body upon which ourjudicial system looks to forguidance is shown in everyaspect. Political maneuver-ing to justices postponingcases is covered in this in-credible book.
This is a must read bookfor everyone concerned withour judicial system.

Common Outdoor '

ADVENTURE

Tryouts for the University Players’ production of
the rock musical Your Own Thing will be held Tues-
day. Wednesday and Thursday. Jan. 15. 16 and 17.
Roles are available for 17 men and five women. in-
cluding singing and dancing roles for seven men and
three women.

Your Own Thing. which was the first off-Broadway
musical ever to win the Drama Critics’ Circle Award.
ran for over two years in New York and has been pro-
duced throughout the United States and in a number
of foreign countries. Based loosely on Shakespeare's
Twelfth Night. it hinges on the separation of iden-
tical twins and the confusions that rise when they
turn up in a strange city unbeknownst to each other.
In this version the two are a rock singing duo who.
when washed ashore after a shipwreck. seek employ-
ment with a rocL‘music outfit. Shakespeare‘s

' lovesick Count Orsino
becomes Orson. manager
of the rock quartette who
hires both twins as a

”replacement for a singer
I/ who has been drafted,
~__ though he thinks he's only

hired one of them. The
Bard's Countess Olivia is _
now owner of a discothe-
one where the rock
quartette is engaged. and

_ ‘ the complications of
mistaken identity and confused romances proceed as
Shakespeare invented them. but with a modern ac-
cent.
Major roles include the uninhibited and adven-

turesome brother and sister look-alikes Sebastian
and Viola; the theatrical agent Orson who loves
Olivia and who tries. though too old and too square,
to act like his young clients: the charming. witty and
deliciously droll Olivia who owns the discotheque and
who falls in love with Viola. who is disguised as a boy;
members of a rock and roll group known as the
“Apocalypse," Danny. John and Michael; a nurse who
is embarrassed to find Sebastian is a girl rather than
a boy: a sailor who befriends Viola; and a stage
manager who is constantly frustrated by the
behavior and language of the young people. Minor
roles include cameos of Everette Dirkson. Mayor '
Lindsay. Queen Elizabeth, Buddha. the Sistine God.
W.C. Fields. John Wayne. Shirley Temple.
Shakespeare. the Pope. Jesus Christ and Louis XIV.

All State students interested in performing or in
doing backstage work are encouraged to attend
tryouts'at 7 p.m. ”Peeple‘are needed as musicians and
as technicians in such areas as stage managing. set
building. lighting. costuming. props and publicity.

f

Seminar in WINTER CAMPING
clothing; safety, first aid and rescue; food;
equipment.

ABORTIONS-UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

$175.“Pregnancy test, birth. control and.problem pregnancy counseling. Forfurther information call 832-05'5(toll free number-(m) 221-2568)bemoan 9 a.m.-5 p.m. weekdays.‘ “.5 GYN clinic 815.003" Raleigh Women’s HealthOrganization

FREE
(with this ad)

Western Blvd. across from Best Products

am. to 3 pm. to discuss
NaVy medicine and full
medical school scholar-ships. Take this oppor-
tunity to get the
“bottom line" on Navy
scholarships oppor-
tunities which could be
worth over 50.000.

Buffet every night. salad bar, soup bar. pizza.spaghetti. ravioli. garlic‘béeeg

I ' 917 West Morgan St.Raleigh, NC. 27603

LATIN AMERICAN

PARTY

Student Center Cafeteria $2.00
' Members Free ‘

FREE ELECTIVE
1 hour course—1 hour credit

These courses are open to all students as a free elective.
If you’re looking for a challenge at North

WED/JAN 16/7-9 pm
Room 4024, Biltmore Hall

WED/JAN so/szoo pm

Brown Room. 4th floor, Student Center
conducted by David Carter, Forestry grad student
for information, call 737-3349, 737-2451

Carolina State University—take a good
look at our Spring courses.

M(0855-0945)(1105-1155)
(1315-1405)T(1315—1405)
W(0750-0840)H(1000-1050)
T(1105-1155)W(1305-1405)

Leadership (102)

Introduction to ROTC (101) '

BICYCLE RIDE

approximately 20 miles

SUN/JAN 20/12z30 pm
meet in Carmichael Gym Parking lot

W(1420-1510)
Hi0750-0840)
M(1525-1615)

Ranger Special
Forces Operation (103)

Military Physical Training ‘
Seminar in CROSS COUNTRY Inn“Khan-r

SKIING
(104)

Army Aviation (105) T(1000-1050)W(1000-1050) equipment, techniques, clothing Er where to ski

lWED/JAN 23/8:00 pm
Room 2006, Biltmore Hall
by Cutler Fershaud of the Trail Shop

-.X‘=l.vqu1:,v. F

Basic Small Unit Tactics T(0750-0840)
(204) l‘ W(0855-0945)H(1420-1'510)

F(1000-1050l
Map Reading (206) T(1420—1510)W(1105—1155)

H(1105-1155)

Learn What It Takes To Lead!
Call Cpt. Bob Cofer, Cpt. Mike O’Connor, or Cpt. Keith Troutman (737-2428) orstop by Room 150 Reynolds Coliseum.

ACTIVITIES b
V J-—v—(—'—-—-‘7”.- _



Opryland to hold auditions in Chapel Hill

who can sing gospel and

A81:

Jertuery snaiu/ leclvncnen" Isa...

NAS HVIL'DE. being sought are ex- show—althou h only tion do not need to make key. InstrumentalistsTenn.-An audition team perienced stage three of our s ows are ap' intments. Opryland may be required to site{$0111 t(__)pr.ylanili U.S.A.i marri‘agers. lightin strong country—and we wiiloprovide a péanlo ac- read.e na 1011 s on y musrca tec nIcians. soun need eo Ie who can do companist. recor ayer .entertainment theme engineers and ‘Chor‘ilspLine' dance and a cassette ptape (Detailed information ”mmw'.wmv~‘fiark. will visit Chapel stagehands. routines; we need people player at the auditions. is in a brochure available Whit-tI ill on Friday. Jan. 11. site. Microphones will by writing Entertain-The team is searching for “We have many kinds peo he who can play not be used. and in- ment Department.talent for the ark's 14 of shows, and we're look- 19 3 rock ‘n' roll." said strumentalists who re- Opryland U.S.A.. 2802musical pro uctions ingfor many kinds ofpeo- Bob Whittaker. the quire amplifiers must Opryland Drive.scheduled for the 1980 ple. For instance. we _ park's entertainment SUpply them. Those audi- Nashville. Tenn. 37.214.season. Opryland's ninth. need people who can per— director. tioning must bring their or by telephoninghe Chapel Hill audi-tions will be held at theUniversity of NorthCarolina in the CarolinaUnion Great Hall. Hoursare noon—4 pm. Theaudition team will makeanother stop in the

form in a country music
Deadline April 1

Those wishing to audi- own music in the proper 615/889-6600 Ext. 341 .)

AMPAS Films competition to be held
VWOMWflEK

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT.. JAN. ‘2. AT AIP IN Raleigh
Carolinas in Columbia. The Academy of Motion will be screened for final discretion. Winning Jr; Department of Com-S...C on Jan. 24. Picture Arts and Sciences voting by the Academy's students willbeflown to Los munications. University ofOpryland. located in a and the Academy Founda- membership of leading film Angeles for the awards Miami, Coral Gables, Asp QUALITY HEAVY WESTERNcity known for its music tion have announced plans industry professionals. The ceremony. Florida. Entries must be GRAIN FED BEEFindustry. emphasizesmusical entertainment.Its shows are in a varietyof theatres— formal andinformal. indoors and out-doors. They run the film schools. awards of $1.000 may be ing five regions. More information aboutgamut from shows such The program. which is co given in each of four North Carolina falls into the Student Film fiwai‘iisas “For Me and My Gal." sponsored be the Bell categories: animation. Region Three. Its area coor— program may be obtained bywhich is a George M.Cohan revue with 18singers and dancers andan orchestra of 16. to solos eci‘alty acts in ac ildren‘3 area.One Opryland show.‘IHear America Singing."has played the same1.100-seat theater sincethe park opened in 1972and is the Ion est runn-ing theme par produc-tion in the country. It will
r..'.iir...t°...:::..r3;.?" 231.333: Zi’ifi:l‘.§‘."i§iii woe-1mm .. ROUNDThe audition staff in- film professionals. jour- Entertainment Writer devoted to_the groups more Wish they hadn't missed the
eludes the park’s enter- nalists. film critics and Emerson. Lake and Elasswal 31d: W" .. Pm": concert. 38.58%: ROASTtainment director. enter- Academy members. Films Palmer’s new album In Con- .. oncerto A 0' 1' :Pb, :tttttetteeeetenteez BONE LE SSStainment manager. will bejudged on originality, cert is one of their better .P'cil‘res t A“ Ex ' <l| Entertainment or gf’§,2Mchoreographer. musical entertainment. the albums to come out in quite mn' : 1' U S D A.LBINSPECTED FRESH ' Jdirector and show direc- resourcefulness of the film— some time. : writers : ' ‘ 'tors. They are searching maker. and production quali- The high points of the The group's new album is 4! 08.11 s1 FRYER LEGSfor 400 singers. dancers. ty. without regard to cost Of first side is their hit “C'est more like the old Emerson. : :1instrumentalists, dance production or subject mat- La Vie." “Knife Edge" from Lake and Palmer than the Lucy :captains and musical ter. their first album is very well last two albums have been. ‘- 737-241 1 eleaders/conductors. Also Regional winning films done. This is by far their best ef- :eeeeteeeteeeeeee It: LB

for the Seventh Annual Stu-dent Film Awards competi-tion for film students at ac-credited U.S. colleges,universities. art schools and

System. was established toencourage and recognize ex-cellence in student filmmak-
ing, according to AcademyPresident Fay Kanin.To be eligible for competi-tion. a film must have beencompleted after April 2.1979. in a student-teacherrelationship within the cur-riculum of an accreditedschool.Entries from six regionswill be reviewed in voting

national awards will bepresented on June 8. 1980, inthe Academy‘s Samuel
Goldwyn Theatre. in Bever-Iy Hills. California. Cash

documentary. dramatic andexperimental. Up to two ad-ditional merit awards of$550 each may also be givenin these categories. Anhonorary award 013750 maybe granted at the Academy's

The entry deadline forRegion One is March 24.1980. while April 1Is the en-try deadline for the remain-

dinators are: Bill Mackie,Department of Radio/Televi-sion/Film. ' University ofTexas at Austin; VirgilGrillo. Film Studies Depart-ment. University of Col-orado. Boulder; Paul Nagel.

ELP In Concert

More like the old sound

sent to Mackie at theUniversity of Texas. CMA6.118, Austin. Texas 78712.(512) 471-4071.

contacting any of theregional coordinatirs orKaren D. Arandjelovich.Program Administrator. atthe Academy, 8949 WilehireBlvd.. Beverly Hills. CalifOr-nia 90211. (213) 278-89901‘

classifieds—
Classifieds cost 10¢ per word with aminimum charge oI $150 per insertion. Mailcheck and ad to TechnicianClassifieds, Box 5598. Raleigh.NC 27650 Deadline is 5 pm on day atpublication lot next issue Liability lot
and must be reported to our ollices wnhintwo days alter first publication at ad.
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DOMINII'S PIZZA Dispatch nireds your help'We're looking lor friendly, energetic people toanswer phones and deliver pizza Driversmake $5 7 00 hr Must how own car and inspranne Phone poisons start at S'I Illlhr Very. llexililii sine liiltrtti Apply in pi. istin alter 3'30pm All Uhtrlin FIG

RIDE NEEDED lrum Sanlord to State on Monday, Wednesday and Friday Will share expenses. Call Lisa, 7760I98
HOME TYPING SERVICES Will type Ite'llitrainers and these Pickup and delivoiy [all266398?

STUDENT POSIIIIINS available now inUniversdy Food Servrces Hours range Irom600 aor until I? 00 midnight For inlormationcontact linda Dale at 13721107 or come byroom M24 in the Student Center
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The last time State and Maryland got together for
a game of basketball. the thing took two overtimes in
order to finish it.
The time before that. the Wolfpack scored a whop-. ping 110 points—and lost. The Terrapins numbered

124 on the scoreboard.
‘ And the time before. it took three overtimes for
Maryland to beat the Pack.
Tomorrow at p.m. in Reynolds Coliseum, Statewill be looking to end its three~game losing skid to

the Terps in a regionally-televised contest. Bothteams are unbeaten in the conference-Maryland is
8-0. State l-0—and both teams possess long winning
streaks— the Terps at eight straight and the Pack at
nine in a row.
Both teams show only one loss— Maryland is 10-1.State 9-1—and both teams' losses have come to na-tionally ranked teams—State's to lbth-ranked North

Carolina and Maryland‘s to 20th-ranked Georgetown.So the teams are coming into this ACC tilt virtual-ly even-or so it seems. Whether even or not. State
coach Norm Sloan has tremendous respect for LeftyDriesell's 1979-80 version of the Terps.
“Maryland's at the best it's been since 1974." Sloansaid after his Wolfpack racked Towson State 95-63

Saturday. “That year I thought they were the bestteam we played. and that was the year we won thenational championship.
“I consider them one of the best teams in the coun-try at this point. They‘re certainly a very fine.

team-they have good balance. and in Albert Kingand Ernest Graham they have as fine a pair of for-wards as there ar'o in the country."' ' ‘
State learned all about the 8-? Graham last seasonwhen he bombed in 44 points in the Terps' 124-110win. and when he came to Raleigh to pop in 24 points

Freshman

by Larry Isms-s .Sports Writer .
“A very talented rookie."That's how‘State swifirm,ing coach Don Easterling,describes Bob Hewitt. airprise freshman recruit fromPointe Claire. Quebec.“A hell of a coach."That's how the six-foot.l78-pound Canadiandescribes Easterling.Ranked seventh in theworldlastyearin400in- g odividuai medley. Hewitt ' ' .. .45. -.maintains that Easterling “ ‘was the deciding factor inchoosing State over manyother universities with pro.mateht‘fiimflngpfigrhibs.“The coach is unreal; heworks us very hard; thereare no excuses.” Hewittsaid. “Hecanmake mereachmy potential. I put my trustin him because I know he canget me where I want to go."
And where Hewitt wantsto go is Moscow—for the1980 Olympics. For swim-mers. the Olympics is thepinnacle of success his sportwhich is totally amateur andoffers no opportunity for.professional advancement. ~Traveling abroad is notforeign to Hewitt, Hmhasswum all over Europe inAAU competition and mostrecently he swam in MexicoCity in the World Universi- Carmdlan freshman Bob Hewitt

SPorts

Black on

the Packby Bryan Black
Sports Editor

in Maryland’s 82-81 double overtime victory. BothGraham and King are juniors. and the 66 King is en-joying his finest season as a Terrapin since comingout of Fort Hamilton High School in Brooklyn. N.Y.where he was touted as the top prep player in thecountry. . ».“Albert is basically an inside player." Sloan said."and Maryland’s got Ernest inside at forward wherehe belongs this season. There are no two better for-wards around. I told Lefty that this summer. and Ialso told him he was lucky he didn't recruit somebodyto complicate the situation."
And Sloan is very complimentary about the rest ofDriesell's lineup. . . ,
“They have an excellent center. in Buck Williams,"he said. “and they get outstandingrguard play fromDutch Morley and Greg Manning. As a group. theypose all kinds of problems for the opposition."
Manning is a junior who's started since he was afreshman. and Morley is a heady sophomore whoran the Terps' offense in the 'crucial moments of that

double-overtime win of last year. Williams is just 6-8.but is as tough in the middle as they come. He wasthe ACC's leading' reb‘ou‘nder as a freshman lastseason.
Williams missed much of the early part of theseason with an injury. and his return to the Ter-

rapins‘ lineup has turned Maryland into a solid unit.
That was evident in the Terps' 84-78 win over WakeForest Saturday. That victory gave Maryland two
consecutive ACC road triumphs. so the Terrapins,
will be wanting to extend that string. Against theDeacs. Graham had 26 points and King 22.

State's been led all year by senior co-captain
Hawkeye Whitney. who’s averaging 19 points agame. Guard Kenny Matthews is the only other Stateplayer averaging in double figures. meshing 10 a
game.
Whitney sees tomorrow night's game as achallenge for the Wolfpack.
“Maryland's got a great hall club." Whitney said.“We've got our work cut out for us. but we're just going to play our game. I feel like we'll be up. we'll be

ready. .
"I still feel like we've got a lot to work on. We're

looking for a time when we've got it all together.
We're working to get there and we've got a lot to do.but we’ll be ready for Maryland."
One thing Sloan didn't mention about the Terps

was their depth. or lack of it. While the Pack boasts along and talented bench. Driesell has just one player
on his bench that he can be assured of getting someoffense out of. and that is guard Reggie Jackson. In-side. Driesell brings 6-8 John Bilney and 6-10 TaylorBaldwin off the bench. but neither has ever
demonstrated a proficiency for scoring points.Thus. if State can get the Terps in foul trouble. theWolfpack would be at a great advantage. But lookingat the way things stack up on the whole. this one justmight be another overtime affair. “ -
STATE ..................................... 7SMARYLAND ................................ 78

Hewitt wants coach to” help him reach potential

ack,~Terps could go into overtime again

Hawkaye Whitney takes a 19-point averagerow's game. (Staff photo by Lynn McNeil!)
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from any of the swimmers.for that matter.“Coach works us hardenough to get us to where. we want to go." Hewitt ex-plained. “He pushes us men-tally and physically. I hate itwhen Coach yells at me. butI respect him for it. He has aright to. If he didn't yell. Iwouldn't think he cared."
Catching up

The business major spentmost of his first semester atState attempting to catch upscholastically because of the
weeks. be.-.now. hilt...swimming in the midUniversity Games. Betweenbooks and practice. he hashad little free time. ~InCanada. Hewitt used to gohunting. fishing and biking.but he hasn't been able tofind time to get outdoorssince coming to NorthCarolina.
What free time Hewittdoes have. he spends withteammate Tricia Woodard. asophomore fromGreensboro. who also swimsthe individual medley. Therelationship. Hewitt said.“keeps me out of trouble."But Hewitt spends mostof his time in the water.

_Easterling strategicallyemploys a common swimm-ing practice called “shavingdown” to increase a swim-mer's speed. Hewitt hasn'tbeen shaved since Mexicoand hopes he won‘t get shav-ed until the NCAA trials.“Shaving down is a boost.both mentally and physical-ly." Hewitt said. "When youdive in the water. you feellike a fish. It is definitely aboost. a mental psych."When asked what hethinks about as he croucheson the starting block.waiting for the gun to go off.Hewitt %Sou-touch thewaff‘fi ish."That attitude. Easterlingsaid. is “confident. notcocky." And as for Hewitt’sOlympic goals. Easterlingsaid. “Bob has a good chanceof [making the CanadianOlympic team. He is a fineyoung man. one of the bestin the ACC."That is the kind of talentthe Wolfpack will need whenit hosts Clemson Saturday.Easterling ranks Clemsonsecond or third in the ACC.and the tankers will he look-ing for their 54th straightconference win. Both themen and women will beswimming at 8 pm. in theState Natatorium.

ty Games as a represen-tative of the Canadian team.Hewitt grew up in
Gagnon. a small miningtown in northern Quebecwith a population of about3.000. He first began swim-ming when he was 10."My father taught me howto swim.” he said. Like most

(Staff photo by Steve Wilson)
never regretted his decision.At 15. Hewitt left homeand went to Montreal toswim for the Pointe ClaireSwim Club. Although itmeant leaving his family.Hewitt felt he was not get-ting the competition and

Now hundreds of milesfrom home. Hewitt claims henever gets homesick. but headmitted. “Sometimes I'dlike to get on a plane and govisit for a couple of days."Hewitt likes State. especial-ly its size and the team at-

confars with State swimming coach Don Easterling.

this season. Hewitt said. Toaccomplish those goals.Easterling works his teamout twice a day. five days aweek— both in the waterand dry land training. plusspecial workouts during theweekend.

Are you interested in helping
to determine our agricultural future?!

Then‘join us in a 1 credit Colloquium
ALTERNATIVE FUTURES IN
AGRICULTURE UNI 595H
Contact Don Huisingh 140 Harrelson

Indoor track team wins 3 events
State's indoor track team , On Saturday. the mileopened the season this past relay team of Ron Foreman.weekend by running in the Darryl Patterson. Ed McIn-East Coast Invitational in tyre and Peter Beltres cap-Richmond. Va. tured first place with a timeof 3122.6.The only other first-placefinisher for the Wolfpackwas Dean leavitt. who threthe shot 57 feet, nine inches.State’s next meet is at theEast Tennessee State In-vitational in Johnson City.Tenn. Friday and Saturday.

Steve Francis providedthe Wolfpack with its firstwin by winning the two-milewith a time of nine minuteseven. Francis beat outNorth Carolina’s JimmyCooper who finished secondwith a time of 9:012.
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10:45 PMswimmers. Hewitt had to training he needed in mosphere.choose between swimming Gagnon. His mother and “Winning the ACC and But such a strenuous (Ext. 2470) wanna“):and another sport-in this father. Hewitt said. “back moving up in the NCAA schedule does not elicit anycase. hockey. Hewitt said be me up all the way." rankings" are team goals for complaints from Hewitt. or
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Women’s basketball team faces

Demon Deacons of Wake Forest

by Gary Ila-rebelSports Writer
When State’s eighth-ranked. 10-3 women'sbasketball team travels toWinston-Salem Thursdayfit a 7:30 pm. game. it willface a Wake Forest teamthat last season learned thehard way that successfulprogram in the sport. likeRome, cannot be built in aday.Because of a dismal 2-19record from last year and no

ACC victories. the WakeForest administration decid-ed on two courses of actionto help speed the development of the Lady Deacons.
First. they dropped fromDivision I to Division II. adivision composed of smallcolleges with scholarshiplimitations. in the hope ofproducing a few more talliesin the win column.Then they hired as headcoach Wanda Briley. who at'High Point won the small

college national champion-ship two years ago andalmost duplicated the featlast year.
“I look forward to an im-proved Wake Forest team."State head coach Kay Yowsaid. “They'll have a new

system offensively anddefensively because of thenew coach and some person-nel changes.
“They're at a buildingstage. so depth-wise. we're

(probably better. But theyhave made a commitment tbuild."
Briley's new team is notshort of experience. as thetop six scorers from lastyear returned this season.However. that should be lit-tle consolation to the Wakehead coach because lastseason the Lady Deaconswere thoroughly trouncedby the Pack 119-54. In thatgame. Genia Beasley andRonnie Laughlin led the
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gymnastics team.

Jan. 10 Basketball, vs. Maryland. 9 p.m.,Reynolds ColiseumWomen's Basketball. at Wakewrest. 7:30 p.121).-reatllng.vs. avy. .m..Reynolds Coliseum p
Indoor Track. at East TennesseeState Invitational in Johnson City
Basketball, vs. Virginia. 1 p.m.,Reynolds ColiseumWomen’s Basketde vs. GeorgiaTech. 3:30 p.m., Reynolds Col-

Freehnsen nanny Swetman with. counted on heavily by State's

Swimming. vs. Clemson. 3 p.m.,State Natatoriumr
Men’s Fencing. vs. Penn State andOhio State at State College. Pa.
Women's Fencing. vs.‘Penn State.Montclair State and FairleighDickinson at State College. Pa.
Indoor Track. at East TennesseeState Invitational in Johnson City

Jan. 13 Wrestling. vs. Tennessee and EastStroudsburg State. 2 p.m.,Reynolds Coliseum .
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parallel bars.lStaff photos by Lynn McNeil"

imminent success will be
, Men gymnasts travel to \Nllliam & Mary

by Lynn McNeil!Sports Writer
. The Wolfpack gymnastics. team opens its season‘ tomorrow afternoon in

‘* Williamsburg, Va. in atriangular meet againstWilliam Mary and TowsonState. The season's scheduleis composed of seven meets
involving a total of 14 oppos—ing teams.“This year's team faces achallenging schedule withmore depth than everbefore." State coach JohnCandler said. “We hope to'open people's eyes thatState can compete in gym-nastics—first on the(regional level and later onthe national level."State has five. solid all-
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around gymnasts this yearas well as five specialists. ac-cording to Candler.
Helping Candler is assis-tant coach Jay Whelan. aformer assistant at the U.S.Naval Academy. and assistant coach Mark Stephen.son. who coachedMassachusetts’ girls to a No.8 national ranking last year.
Stephenson also workswith the newly formedwomen's team which is

training this year for 1981competition.
“These two young menare doing a super job keeping the athletes in tip-topcondition" Candler said.Leading the Wolfpackgymnasts are freshmen

Richard Morgan. a former
.Iowa champion on the steelrings and Randy Swetman.from Arlington Heights. III.on the‘parallel bars.

1' "These two have moredepth than any gymnast inthe team‘s three yearhistory." Candler said.Returning senior ScottFox. an all-around gymnast.will help lead the Pack ef-fort.
Tony Voo. an all-arounder.could be “a very pleasantsurprise this year." Candlersaid. as “he is looking goodin training."Candler can also count onfreshmen all-aroundersDavid Herbert and DamonSmith.A new key to this year's

Audiophile Tastes w/Student Budget? See Us ForYour Hi-Fi N .SALE on JVC integrated DC Receiver.ill-FREE Q min. Ampex tapes with purchase of anycassette deck in stock.University Hi-Fl - N10 Hillsboro St.a Across from Isii Tower - NCIU833-1Q1
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EXPLORING

New Fun Ways of
LEARNING? . . 53%

Then join us in
SIMULATION/GAMIN

(UNI 595A)
Led by Don Huisin h 140 Harrelson rm
2479) and Sandra irsch 40081-1 Biltmore

(Ext. 3276)

depth in the specialistevents. Candler explained.
Sophomore PaulBrietfeller will help out onthe parallel bars.Sophomore Marshall Ed-wards will competc on thesidehorse. Returning senior

Hal Pickett competes in twoevents. floor exercises andvaulting. as does returningsophomore Shelton Murphy.Rounding out the squad issophomore Ron Posyton. avaulter.

scoring for State with 19points apiece. while TrudiLacey garnered reboundinghonors with 16.
But nothing helps a strug-gling team like Wake betterthan a victory over aheavily-favored. nationally-ranked team like State.Lady Deacons to watch outfor include 57 Jane Jackson.who last year averaged 16.2points per game. 59 DonnaJohnson (9.4). and freshmanrecruit Barbara Durham.who at 6-1 is the tallestmember of the team. 4."It's a team we can't‘takelightly because a win overus. that could really helpthem take a lot of steps inbuilding." Yow said. “Andit's an ACC game. I’m surewe'll be up. and I knowthey'll be up. Wheneveryou're going against anothbrACC school. therefsm lot ofpride. a lot of everything atstake."After the Pack visitsWake Forest. it will returnhome Saturday for a, 3;30p.m. start against GeorgiaTech.

travel to Wake Forest tomorrow. (Staff photo by Chris Steele)
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Undefeated wrestlers host Navy
by Stella“Assistant Sports Editor

With State's wrestling
team ghtting into full gearthis week by hostingperenially-ranked Navytomorrow at 6 pm? inReynolds Coliseum. theWolfpack .finished the
Christmas holidays bydemolishing Bucknell 37-2and Slippery Rock 32-7 Sun-day in Lewisburg. Pa.As usual. All-America JimZenz got the Pack off androlling against Bucknellwith a 20-5 decision overRich Salamone. Zenz ran hisseason record to 19-0 andsolidified his hold on beingone of the best wrestlers inthe nation in the 118-poundclass.
get off to a good start thelast couple of years withZenzy."Guzzo said. “Jim won theWilkes Open over theholidays. He beat a guy fromArizona State (Randy Hoff-man) who is nationally rank-ed. It was the fourthstraight tournament thisyear that Zenz has won. He'slooking stronger andstronger every day."At 126. sophomore walk-on Steve Love won bydefault over Doug Mayes.who suffered a knee injuryduring the match. ,“Steve is a walk-on thathas really pleased us withhis wrestling." Guzzo said.“He shows a lot of effort.and I think he’ll really helpus.Tom Newcome defeatedMark Barrett 10-1 in the142-pound division.Newcome is undefeated indual matches this year.In the closest match of theday, Frank Castrignano out-pointed sophomore DougYoung 86 in the 150-poundclass.Craig Cox and Rick
Rodriguez won their bouts
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State coach Bob.

respectively in the 158 andl67-pound weight classes.Cox defeated John Stoner7—2. while Rodriguez beatAndre Jones 52.Freshman Matt Reiss con-tinued to play the part ofteam magician as hedefeated Bob Greenly 14-10 'in the 177-‘pound classifica-tion. Last year Greenly tiedthe Bucknell record for dualmeet season victories with16. won the East Coast Con-ference l77-pound classifica-tion and was named thetournament's outstandingwrestler. He also advancedto th NCAA's before beingdefeated in the first tworounds."Reiss is looking realgood.'i Guzzo said. “Beating0%" like Greenly. whoqualified for the NCAA's.was a real big win for Matt."Senior tri-captain JoeLidowski easily defeatedMark Baker 18-7 in the190-pound class. ForLidowski. it was his first, match since a rib injurysidelined himDecember.“We're bringing him backinto the lineup slowly. Hewon easily in the match thathe wrestled in." Guzzo said.The real surprise of theday was Greg Steele's 187decision over Rich Passerotiat heavyweight.“The acquisition of GregSteele has helped us a lot."Guzzo said. “He beat a na-tional caliber wrestler atVirginia Tech in his first ac-
tual meet. He still needssome experience and needsa few matches under hisbelt. and when he does heshould be a real excitingwrestler."

in early

Bucknell's only points ofthe day came when GregMorris wrestled MikeDonahue to an 11-11 draw inthe 134-pound division.Later that night. theWolfpack defeated SlipperyRock 32-7 in a match thatwas closer than the finalscore' indicated.“Although they're a smallschool. they have a fine teamthat is traditonally strong."Guzzo said. “A lot of the in-dividual scores were close.like by one or two points."In the first match of thenightcap Zenz ran his seasonreacord to 20-0 with a 14-4decision TonyCaldelaio.Freshman Ricky Negretemade it back into the star-ting lineup and won of. thoseone-point bouts by defeatingSteve Levine 87.Newcome continued hiswinning way s as he defeatedSteve Roberts in thel42~pound class.Other Wolfpack winnersby decision were Mike Koob.157 over Bill Pavlak in the158-pound class; Matt Reissdefeated John Gehrat 9-3 atW7, and Wayne Bloom wonthe 190-pound class.defeating John Stroup 187.Rick Rodriguez got his second pin in three matches bypinning Jim Breitenback1:40 into the third period.“Rick is coming back aftertwo years of injuries. He haspinned two out of his lastthree opponents. and he‘sstarting to get back his oldform." Guzzo said.In the final bout of thematch Steele pinned JimSweitzer with 1:12 left in thefinal period.“On this trip Steele look-

over

ed awesome. When he getsinto shape from playing footrball. because conditioningbetween football and wrestl-ing are-completely different.he'll really come around for
“33' EPWW‘L. '_T 9 win over SlipperyReck up State's dual

'mntxhr tod—O.fc‘omig‘g m with the NavyMidshipmen is the reputa-tion of being ranked in thetop 20 every year.“Navy is perenially rank-ed in the top 10 or top Ni‘fiéLast year we had a closematch with them (19-15) andfor us that was sis-big win.The other big win fer us lastyear was Penn State." Gua-zo said. “It will be a very
camellia: maximal-.2...toner... ..finished with a 13-6 recordand finished third in theEast Intercollegiate Wrestl-ing Association.Key members returningfrom last year's team areGuy Zanti st 118. GeorgeMiller at 134 and RickEpiscopo at 158. The twowrestlers that should causethe Pack some difficulty areDoug Helmhch. who was116 at in and senior PaulSupehak.“wno was 164-2 st168. Both finished third inthe RNA?“ b.“Navy is pretty strong at126. Donahue beat theirwrestler at 34 earlier in theseason. and tilt! should bean exciting match. They alsohave a real good freshmanwrestler at 167. and theirheavyweight wrestler isvery good." Gum said.“Ifeel we match them weightto weight. and on paper itwill be pretty even. We'lljust have to wait and see."
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The world can be bigand bad for some. For others itlooks much easier: Survivalmeans lllfYQR‘nl. thin todifferent people. Is It uck orpreparation?Pie urat ion seemsto be the key. misirier theleadership training andmanagement skills ou can(levelo in Army R( C. Theat margin ofdiffeit-ncethat can put you ahead in thebig, bad world of tough jobcompetition.You may be asophomore. Or have just twoyears remaining in school. It's1 not too late to add ArmyROTC. And add experience toyour degree. Contact
C IebCeler. Cpt.Is G'Cesssr. er Cpt.Keith Treat-as737-8418
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Keep the pressure on

If signs that federal officials are becoming
more receptive to student input in the HEW-
UNC desegregation dispute are authentic
there is good reason to rejoice. In light .of the
government's track record on that score,
however, our optimism is extremely guarded.

State Student Body President J.D.
Hayworth. and President Tom Hendrickson
before him, have correwonded with HEW of-
ficials for the past eight months in an effort to
set up a meeting between them and UNC
system student leaders. So far 'their efforts
have been largely futile, as the federals have
wavered back and forth between outright
refusals and wishy-washy
“well-right-now-we're-very-busy-but-maybe-
later”-type responses.

At one point last summer, UNC-Chapel Hill
Student Body President J.B. Phillips was so
convinced he had landed the long-awaited
meeting he took off for the nation's capital,
only to be told after arriving the affair had
been cancelled. It was, we take it, a long ride
back to North Carolina.
Now. however, Hayworth says some

members of the UNC Association of Student
Governments (which includes the student
body presidents of the 16 constituent cam-
puses in the UNC system)‘ may be allowed to
testify at the administrative hearing on the
desegregation battle scheduled for this month.
Also, there is a chance that members can
meet with officials of the Office of Civil Rights.
A meeting with UNC President William Friday
is planned as well.
Observers might wonder with some

justification just what Hayworth and his
associates hopetonalccomplish through their

I-A Zir-

State Transportation Division officials are
justifiably concerned about hazards caused by
motorized bikes on campus. Because the
bikes and similar “Mopeds" have attained
widespread popularity only recently, they
have yet to come under state regulation,
which leaves the University largely powerless
to enforce rules regarding them. Until needed
legislation is passed, however, nothing
prevents riders of thebikes from being safety
conscious;both fer their protection and that of
pedestrians.
Complaints to the Transportation Division

about the bikes are increasing, as the noise
. they make and careless riding of some owners
are annoying to many Since the Mopeds are
not registered, it would be to noavail to ticket
careless users even if they could be caught.
But the riders should not take advantage of

Fo5ym rules
The Tedrnician es forum let-

tars. They should be typed or printed
legibiy and are likely to be printed it
limited to30m. Al letters must be
signed and must include the writer's
address and phone number along with
his or her classification and curriculum.
Letters are subject to editing for style,
brevity and taste. The Technician
reserves the right to reject any letter
deemed inappropriate for printing.

efforts to meet with HEW employees. After
all, Friday and other UNC administrators,
naturally more knowledgeable about the
situation than any student. have been stymied
in their efforts to appease the government.
What could Hayworth do, other than get in
the way? It may be tempting, in fact, to accuse
him of being on an ego trip, using the present
stalemate as an opportunity to rub elbows
with Washington's elite.

Not being mind readers, we forego address-
ing that possibility. Regardless of his ulterior
motives, we consider his effort to involve
students in the desegregation dispute ad-
mirable and worthwhile, simply because
students stand to be affected more than
anyone else by any changes made in UNC
programming and policies.

It is all too easy for HEW officials to sh in
their D.C. offices and discuss abstract figures,
charts and statistics while forgetting that it is
people in whose lives they are intervening. A
visit from some of those people might cause
the federals to reconsider their positions. In
fact, it is possible that the students will make a

, more profound impression than UNC ad—
ministrators, the latter no‘ doubt closely
resembling the thousands of people with
whom the government deals.
We urge Hayworth and his associates to

continue their effort to express student view-
points in the discussions. Everyone in-
volved—including HEW and UNC
bosses—should benefit from hearing their:
ideas. And no one can argue that student in-
tervention could make the situation much
worse than it is right now.

gped riders, beware

their immunity, as in all likelihood it is tem-
porary.

lf the General Assembly requires licensing
and insuring of the Mopeds, as it is likely to do
in its upcoming session, the University will be
able to enact its own set of rules, this time with
enforcement powers. And if past experience
indicates carelessness and irresponsibility on
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The case for old-fashioned chastity

EDITOR'S NOTE: Last semester's column
by Larry Bliss, “The View from Room 27,”
continues this year under a new title, “Spark. "

Last November I had the nerve to suggest
that we should love the Iranians.
So in keeping with my tradition of crossing

minefields with a pogo stick, today i will con-
sider a few arguments against premarital sex.
As a Christian who tries to live his life by the

scriptures, I must face the fact that God wants
me to abstain from sex until I am married.

I would be a liar if I pretended to embrace
chastity wholeheartedly. I'm no virgin
(although 1 wish I were), and I get as horny as
anyone else; Christians are not immune from
desire.
Why does God restrict sex to marriage? If i

knew the complete answer to that question l’d
. have to be God himself. But I'm not, sol must
do my human best to present the case for
chastity. '
The most practical argument against

premarital sex is babies. No contraceptive is
100 percent effective. Pregnancy presents the
unmarried woman with the grim choice of
having the fetus killed, entering a marriage
that she may not want, giving the child up for

the part of enough motorized bike owners, the ‘adoption, or enduring the scorn that is
regulations passed may be pretty stringent.

There is, of course, nothing inherently
wrong with Mopeds. Indeed, owners should
be commended for their shrewdness in ac-
quiring them. They get excellent gas mileage,
a definite plus in light of the national energy
crisis. And with the local parking situation as it
is, any altemative‘to car driving can spare one
endless4imawaste and frustration often ex-
perienced when seeking an empty space?“
campus.
We fear, however, that a few selfish in-

dividuals may jeopardize the future of the
bikes at State if their riding habits do not im-
prove.

This problem is one peer pressure may play
an important role in solving State students,
faculty and staff members should not hesitate
to admonish those who insist on performing
high-schoolish stunts on Mopeds. Additional-
ly, those who own the bikes should make a
special effort to establish high safety stan-
dards, for the owners themselves will suffer
the most if their machines are banned from
campus.

A fine show of citizenship
The entire University community owes

hearty thanks to the organizations represented
by State's Development Council. That august
body, which has as its major function raising
funds for our school, outdid itself this past
year by donating a record $7.2 million.
The council itself consists of the heads of

State’s voluntary support groups, l7 in all. Of
all the money they raised in 1979, $3.1
million was given by the 13 supportive foun-
dations, 82 by the endowment fund, $1.6 by

THE
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the Student Aid Association, and $400,000
by the Alumni Association. It was, obviously,
quite a showing.

As Chancellor Joab Thomas so aptly
pointed out at last month’s Development
Council meeting, private donations are an in-
tegral part of State‘s budget and our present
level of excellence could not be held without
them. We commend the council for perform-ing such a noble service for the University.

HE
I

heaped on unwed mothers. Chastity prevents
those alternatives from having to be con-
sidered.

Let me make this clear: the act of sex itself
is not evil. After all, God created penises,
vaginas and our ability to reach orgasm. God
meant sex to be good, to be joyful, sharing
and fun.
Codalso created eating, giving us mouths

Noise pollution could be a health hazardi

The stereo in the apartment downstairs
pounds out a steady 130-thumps-a-minute
disco beat, while overhead a jet plane roars,
preparing to land. Just then, the refrigerator
kicks in with a loud electronic hum. The traffic
outside has been a constant drone since seven
this morning and will continue apace until
midnight. You could say this is a noisy
neighborhood .

Unfortunately, it's not uniquely so. Most of
us live in an environment polluted by
noise—unwanted sounds that have long been
accepted as the inevitable price of progress.
And most of us figure that, annoying though
they may be, the noises around us don't do
much harm.

Both of those assumptions are being active-
ly challenged. Recent studies confirm what
some folks have long known: constant high-
level noise can cause both physical and
psychological harm. What’s more, people in a
growing number of places are doing more
than holding their hands over their ears and
hopingit will go away. They're passing noise
control legislation, winning lawsuits, creating
quiet zones in their towns, even using finely-
tuned sound to heal disease.
Damage to industrial workers from ear»

quitting noise was documented as early as
1830 in England, and a landmark study in
New York City in 1938 underscored the
hazards of noise pollution. But it wasn't until
1972, when Congress passed the Noise Con~
trol Act, that noise was recognized as a na-
tional problem in the United States.
The law was enacted after scientists

discovered that high levels of noise~75 to 90
decibels—can cause high blood pressure,
make muscles tighten up, induce rapid
breathing and a stepped-up heartbeat and
trigger. subtle changes in the brain‘s
chemistry-even in sleep. Common conse-

. quences for victims of noise pollution include
irritability, insomnia and depression -—and
sometimes considerably more serious pro- .
blems.
A 1978 study by researchers at UCLA

shows that mortality rates for those people liv-
ing next to busy Los Angeles International
Airport—where they were routinely exposed
to 90 decibels or more of noise—were
significantly higher than the death rates for

Spark
' Larry Bliss

and stomachs and the capacity to enjoy good
food. But if I asked you if it were right to eat as
much' as possible, regardless of the damage
obesity does to one’5 health, you would pro-'
bably say that overeating is wrong, even if you
overate.
The analogy is faulty; we can't live without

food but we can live without sex, although
some would say otherwise. But in both cases,
there are right ways and wrong ways to in-
dulge.
The purpose of food is to provide energy to

maintain our bodily processes. But what is the
purpose (or purposes) of sex?
The obvious answer is to make new human

beings and ensure our species’ survival. But I
believe God made sex for other things than
procreation.

ln Genesis 2:24, we find this: “ . a man
will leave his father and mother and be united
to his wife, and they will become one flesh. "

“United. " “One Flesh.” These words refer
to both intercourse and the Christian concept
of marriage. In both cases, a man and a
woman become so close that they are like one
person.

Intercourse is the closest two bodies can be;
marriage is the closest two lives can be.
Sex and marriage are firmly linked in that

verse. Each enriches the other.

American journal

David Armstrong
people living in a quieter neighborhood three
miles away
A highly mechanized American kitchen

may be noisier still. With a dishwasher and
garbage disposal unit, an exhaust fan and a
radio going all at once, noise levels can shoot
as high as 100 decibels.

“Calling noise a nuisance is like calling
smog an inconvenience," says Dr. William
Stout. the US. surgeon general. “Noise can
be considered a hazard to the health of people
everywhere."
So what's being done about it? A number of

things, most notably:
OStricter noise regulations for jet aircraft,
scheduled to take effect in the 19805.
0 Restrictions on jet landings and takeoffs un-
til the new regulations take hold. San Diego's
Lindbergh Field, for example, bars most jet
airplanes between midnight and 6 a.m.
OAn award of over $100,000 in damages by
a California appeals court to 41 persons who
complained that jet aircraft noise from L. A.
lntemational caused them mental and emo-
tional distress.

”nieces, .,.~;=.w_....;\ arr-E . mun, w.» a. . . p.“

MarriageIs intended to build a trust and in-
timacy that let men and women give pleasure
to each other, instead of demanding it forI ‘7‘
themselves.

Conversely, sex is a reminder and a
celebration of the promises made during the
marriage ceremony. It can be thought of as a
communion service for marriage. When sex is
removed from the context of marriage, it loses
much of this spiritual quality.

But what about living together? Isn't that
just as good as marriage? i don’t think so.
Wedding vows admit no possibility of backing
out other than death. A couple living together
are free to break the relationship at any time,
although the day may come when this will in-
volve some sort of financial compensation.

In each partner’s mind, then, is the realiza-
tion that the arrangement doesn't have to be
permanent. I cannot see how this would natI
affect the relationship. If I treat you like dirt,‘ .
you can always pack up and leave.‘

Living together is not the same as marriage,
and I suspect many who have gone from one

2 .
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state to the other would agree. At any rate, I'
the divorce rate has not declined with increas-i "
ing numbers of cohabiting couples.

lf premarital sex ’is so good, why do so
many people feel bad about it? “Going all thel .
way" often brings out guilb—ask a therapist or I .
an advice columnist If we were really honest,,I
we unchaste folk would admit that sex without;
marriage puts a strain on our relationships that
is sometimes intolerable. .
The issue is too important to confine to one;

column. Next week l will continue to presentI
the case for that old-fashioned, surprisinglyI .
sensible virtUe of chastity.

OThe selection by the Environmental Protec- ;
tion Agency of Allentown, Pa. as the nation’s
first “quiet community.” A two--year projectl
there will study ways to lower urban noise'
levels, particularly from automotive traffic
The city of Allentown launched the project

with a “low noise festival" of acoustic music,
Frisbee-throwing, hot-air balloons, poetry
readings, mime and kite-flying. The EPA pro-
gram will eventually spread to 10 other com-
munities across the country. ‘
.Efforts by musicians such as Stephen
Halpern, a composer in Palo Alto, Calif,
to negate noise with hamionious sound: '
sculptures. Halpern’s quiet, gentle composi-
tions are used in therapeutic regimes in over
two dozen hospitals and clinics. .

S'ays Halpem, “Like the sounding board of‘
a piano, our bodies resonate automatically to
the sounds that surround us. Some of thesef
can make us ill. Some can keep us well. "V
Halpem calls his compositions “anti-frantic
alternatives to the cacophony of noise andI
disharmony of modern life."

All this attention to the problem of noise
pollution is coming none too soon since, ac-
cording to the Committee on Environmental
Quality, “the overall loudness of environmen- .tal noise is doubling every 10 years."
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